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Life
I s  a Gi f t  



A planetary body



I  am that I am...
Exodus 3.14

I am…the life.
John 14.6

Bios life  //  Zoe life

“Your being draws your 
life.” – G.I. Gurdjieff
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Embodied Life
Being Here Now As Thi s  Body



Embodiment is chemical and relational  



“This Is the way, and the truth and the life.”
“The body is a 
Universe.”

“You have a body and 
it can transform 
influences and feed 
higher energies.”

“Sensation is Self-
remembering.”

- Robin  B loor



“This Is the way, and the truth and the life.”

“The body is a 
sacrament.”

- T im Cook 

“Your body is the 
temple of the Holy 
Spirit.”

- 1Cor in th ians  6 .19



“You are the body of Christ…” 

– 1 Corinthians 12.27

Why Body?

Arising Energies

Pain

Shame 

Traumas

Blocks & Diseases

Diminishment  & Death

Appetites

Powers & Gifts

Presence

Touch

Heart
Coherence

Movement

Community

Bodies



“You are the body of Christ…” 

– 1 Corinthians 12.27

Evolving the 
Centers



“You are the body of Christ…” 

– 1 Corinthians 12.27

Becoming balanced man #4



“Who is the Hanged Man? Is he a saint, a righteous 

man. an initiate? He can certainly be regarded as all 

three, for all three have in common that their will is an 

organ of heaven, but what he is most especially, what 

he represents individually, is neither sanctity, nor 

righteousness, nor initiation, but something which is their 

synthesis. The Hanged Man is the eternal Job, tried and 

tested from century to century, who represents 

humanity towards God and God towards humanity. 

The Hanged Man is the truly human man and his lot is a 

truly human one. The Hanged Man is the 

representative of humanity who is found between two 

kingdoms— that of this world and that of heaven. For 

that which is truly human in man and in humanity is the 

Hanged Man.”   - Meditations on the Tarot, p. 336
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Embodied Life
And also, as the Body in F low 
into Chr i st  Together



We are part of a 
living system



We are a 
connected 
community



Kesdjan 

Ascension 
Resurrection 

Spiritual Second 
Body 

Physical



Incarnation
“Logos became flesh.” 

- John 1.14

Eucharistic Body of Christ
“this is…” 
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